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Abstract. Grassland restoration is gaining momentum worldwide to tackle the loss of bio-
diversity and associated ecosystem services. Restoration methods and their effects on ecologi-
cal community reassembly have been extensively studied across various grassland types, while
the importance of post-restoration management has so far received less attention. Grassland
management is an important surrogate for natural disturbances, with which most ancient
grasslands have coevolved. Thus, without the reintroduction of management-related distur-
bance, restoration targets are unlikely to be achieved in restored grasslands. In this study, we
aimed to explore how 20 yr of management by mowing once a year or light cattle grazing
affects restoration success in Palearctic meadow-steppe grasslands restored by either sowing
native grasses (sown sites), applying Medicago sativa as a nurse plant (Medicago sites), or
allowing spontaneous succession (spontaneous sites). We found that, following mowing, sown
sites maintained long-lasting establishment limitation, while Medicago sites experienced a
delay in succession. These limitations resulted in low total and target species richness, low
functional redundancy, and distinct species and functional composition compared to reference
data from ancient grasslands. Spontaneous sites that were mowed reached a more advanced
successional stage, although they did not reach reference levels regarding most vegetation
descriptors. Sown and Medicago sites that were grazed had higher total and target species rich-
ness than those that were mowed, and showed restoration success similar to that of sponta-
neous sites, on which grazing had only moderate further positive effects. Grazed sites,
irrespective of the restoration method, were uniformly species rich, functionally diverse, and
functionally redundant, and thus became important biodiverse habitats with considerable resi-
lience. We conclude that an optimally chosen post-restoration management may have an
impact on long-term community reassembly comparable to the choice of restoration method.
Restoration planners may, therefore, need to put more emphasis on future management than
on the initial restoration method. However, our findings also imply that if local constraints,
such as potentially high invasive propagule pressure, necessitate the application of restoration
methods that could also hinder the establishment of target species, the long-term recovery of
the grassland can still be ensured by wisely chosen post-restoration management.
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diversity; grassland management; grassland restoration; grazing; mowing; old field.

INTRODUCTION

Ancient grasslands are increasingly recognized as
biodiversity-rich habitats and vital sources of ecosystem
services (Bengtsson et al. 2019, Dengler et al. 2020,

Nerlekar and Veldman 2020). Grasslands provide for
most of our sustainable meat and dairy production and
can sequester considerable amounts of atmospheric car-
bon into the soil (Zhao and Liu 2020). However, grass-
lands are among the most threatened habitats
worldwide, due to conversion into arable fields, built-up
areas, and tree plantations, and changes in management
intensity, including both under and over use. For
instance, some formerly grassland-rich regions, such as
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Eastern Europe or the American Midwest, have lost over
90% of their grasslands (mostly tallgrass and mixed
prairie [Samson and Knopf 1994] and European steppe
[Dengler et al. 2020]). However, as global awareness of
the values of nature is increasing, societal demand for
the reconstruction of natural ecosystems, including
grasslands, is also gaining momentum (United Nations
Environment Agency 2019, Fischer et al. 2021). The
highest number of habitat reconstruction projects have
targeted grasslands (Wainwright et al. 2017), contribut-
ing to an increasing body of knowledge on practical
methodology and the underlying mechanisms of ecologi-
cal community reassembly.
The choice of grassland restoration method largely

depends on how various filters inhibiting the dispersal
and establishment of target species can be best over-
come. Thus, there is no one-size-fits-all method, but
method selection heavily depends on pre-restoration
degradation levels, landscape features, and the devised
targets (Cramer and Hobbs 2008, Laughlin 2014,
Wald�en et al. 2017). The most frequently applied method
is sowing seeds of native species (Barr et al. 2017). High
seed diversity is often favored (Prach et al. 2014), but
managers of large-scale restoration projects seldom have
access to satisfactory quantities of the seeds of all
desired species. Using only a few dominant and easily
accessible species has also been shown to yield a favor-
able outcome, namely a natural-looking grassy matrix
with few weeds (T€or€ok et al. 2011). Sown grasses, how-
ever, can arrest succession by hindering the colonization
of rare target species (T€olgyesi et al. 2019). The initial
sowing of a perennial nurse crop, such as Medicago
sativa, is a commonly applied approach, as it inhibits
early successional weeds but thins out spontaneously
later on, providing small-scale colonization gaps for tar-
get species (Li and Xu 2008, Kelemen et al. 2017). Spon-
taneous recovery can also be feasible if the surrounding
landscape is rich in source populations of target species
and no competitively superior exotic or native species
hinder the establishment of late colonizers (Prach and
Hobbs 2008).
Grassland restoration, however, does not end with the

implementation of the optimal restoration method if the
targeted grassland community is to be sustained on a
permanent basis. Although grassland composition and
structure are largely determined by climatic and edaphic
factors, most grassland communities have also coevolved
with natural disturbances, mainly fire and herbivory
(Feurdean et al. 2018, Nerlekar and Veldman 2020).
These disturbances, if not too intense, can keep competi-
tively superior species at bay and prevent the accumula-
tion of litter, thereby facilitating the coexistence of
higher numbers of species and functional groups. With-
out a certain level of disturbance, this species-rich steady
state is no longer sustained, and the grassland either
degrades or turns into alternative vegetation types, such
as forest or shrubland (Feurdean et al. 2018, Staal et al.
2018). It has been shown, for instance, that tall-grass

prairie restored by sowing high-diversity seed mixtures
tends to lose species over time, and require re-sowing, if
an appropriate disturbance regime is not implemented
(Barber et al. 2019). Disturbance dependency thus poses
a major challenge to restoration practitioners, as they
need to continuously or periodically manage the restored
communities with a certain type and intensity of distur-
bance.
Economic grassland management techniques, such as

livestock grazing and mowing, can be considered widely
feasible, sustainable, and even profitable surrogates of
natural disturbances (Pyk€al€a 2000). Ecologists have
given much attention to the effects of livestock grazing
and mowing on biodiversity, but mostly on long-
established grasslands and rarely in the context of
restoration on ex-arable fields (T€alle et al. 2016). How-
ever, it has been shown that both of these management
methods are likely to have positive effects compared to
abandonment after restoration, due to suppression of
competitively superior species (Barber et al. 2019, Dow-
hower et al. 2020). There is also evidence that grazing
can promote dispersal to restored sites via zoochory
(Kap�as et al. 2020), possibly rendering grazing a more
effective post-restoration management option than
mowing. A remaining challenge is to understand how
mowing and grazing interact with the successional tra-
jectories set forth by different initial restoration meth-
ods, and how this affects the long-term success of
restoration.
In this study, we aimed to assess how two manage-

ment types, annual mowing once a year and low-
intensity cattle grazing, interact with the effects of
three different initial restoration methods: the sowing
of native grasses; using a perennial nurse crop (Med-
icago sativa); and spontaneous succession, over a 20-
yr period. We applied both species- and trait-based
evaluation methods, because high species richness is a
well-documented target feature of ancient grasslands
(Wilson et al. 2012) and functional traits provide fur-
ther insight into the intricate assembly mechanisms of
grasslands (Wainwright et al. 2017). Specifically, we
tested the effect of the two post-restoration manage-
ment types on the recovery of (1) species richness, (2)
functional diversity, (3) functional redundancy, and
(4) species and functional composition in differently
restored grasslands.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site

The study was carried out near the village of Kun-
pesz�er, central Hungary (47.04°–47.13° N, 19.22°–
19.32° E), in a lowland forest-steppe region, where forest
and grassland could form a natural mosaic. Wild ungu-
lates and fire used to have a decisive role in keeping the
landscape open, but they have been replaced by tradi-
tional grassland management for centuries (Erd}os,
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2018). The climate of the region is moderately continen-
tal with a slight sub-Mediterranean influence, character-
ized by a mean annual precipitation of 550–600 mm
(peak in early summer) and a mean temperature of 11°–
12°C (T€olgyesi et al. 2016). Ancient grasslands are spe-
cies rich meadow-steppes and mesic meadows. Charac-
teristic species include Chrysopogon gryllus, Festuca
rupicola, Galium verum, Molinia caerulea, and Poa
angustifolia. The soil is relatively humus-rich calcareous
sand. A significant proportion of the former ancient
grassland in the region was converted into arable fields
during the socialist era. However, at the turn of the mil-
lennium (mostly between 1998 and 2001), nearly
2000 ha were reclaimed to increase habitat quality for
species with high conservation priority, such as the Great
Bustard (Otis tarda) and the meadow viper (Vipera ursi-
nii rakosiensis). Grassland restoration was done by using
three methods: (1) sowing the seeds of a few native
grasses (Bromus inermis, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca
arundinacea, Molinia caerulea, and Poa angustifolia) of
local provenance (henceforth sown sites); (2) sowing
Medicago sativa as a short-lived perennial nurse crop,
which spontaneously thins out and gives way to recolo-
nizing target grass and forb species (Medicago sites); and
(3) allowing spontaneous succession without any other
initial restoration measure (spontaneous sites). The
methods were used on a trial-and-error basis as little pre-
vious information was available on their efficacy in the
region. Sites with different methods of restoration were
randomly distributed among former land parcels, and all
were adjacent to ancient grasslands, species rich dirt
road verges or ditches, suggesting that dispersal limita-
tion was likely low. Immediately following restoration,
grasslands were integrated into the regional grassland
management practice and subject either to mowing once
a year late in the season, or low intensity pastoral or
fenced cattle grazing (~0.5–0.8 animal units/ha) through-
out the vegetation period (Vad�asz et al. 2016).

Data collection

We surveyed six two-decade-old sites for each of the
three restoration methods; three having been grazed and
three mowed annually since their restoration (Fig. 1).
We also selected three grazed and three mowed ancient
grassland localities for sampling as reference (henceforth
reference sites). In each site, we surveyed the vegetation
on 4-m2 random plots, once in late summer but before
mowing in 2016 (286 plots), and once in spring in 2017
(292 plots). Plots were not placed at the same locations
on the two sampling dates. The number of plots per site
ranged between 6 and 23, depending on the size of the
sites (Appendix S1: Table S1). We identified all plants to
species level and assessed their cover in percent. We
applied two sampling dates because highly competitive,
noxious native and invasive plant species (e.g., Calama-
grostis epigejos, Solidago gigantea, and S. canadensis)
reach peak cover late in the season, so we could account

for their effect with late sampling, while several target
species, such as orchids and other geophytes, are
detectable only in the first half of the vegetation period,
requiring an early sampling. Furthermore, we can also
expect seasonal differences in the effects of the two man-
agement methods. Light grazing may be a continuous
low-intensity disturbance evenly distributed over the
vegetation season, while mowing is a single high-
intensity disturbance taking place late in the vegetation
season. As a result, aboveground competition in mowed
sites is expected to be low early in the season, due to lim-
ited regrowth outside the vegetation period, but high
later in the season, until the next mowing event.

Data processing

We used the number of vascular plant species in the
plots (henceforth species richness) as a taxon-based mea-
sure of restoration success. We considered both total spe-
cies richness and target species richness. Target species
were derived from the total species pool by ruling out
ruderal species, common disturbance-tolerant grassland
species and early spring ephemerals, following Borhidi
(1995), as well as woody species and sown species
(Appendix S1: Table S2). To assess species compositional
patterns, we prepared a nonmetric multidimensional scal-
ing (NMDS) on the plots 9 species abundance matrix,
and calculated the average Bray-Curtis distance of each
restored plot from the reference plots.
To characterize functional diversity, we used Rao’s

quadratic entropy, which measures the average func-
tional distance between two randomly chosen species in
the plots and accounts also for their abundances (Botta-
Duk�at 2005). We calculated functional diversity using
seven traits encompassing the entire life history of spe-
cies. Traits included vegetative height, specific leaf area,
absolute leaf area, Raunkiaer’s life form, rate of clonal
growth, pollination type, number of seeds per shoot, and
seed mass. Sources and data types of traits are shown in
Appendix S1: Table S3. We chose Rao as the functional
diversity metric because it can be used for further calcu-
lations expressing functional redundancy with the fol-
lowing formula: FR = 1 � Q/D, where FR is the
functional redundancy, Q is Rao’s functional diversity,
and D is the Simpson diversity of species (Ricotta et al.
2016). The rationale behind this calculation is that Rao’s
functional diversity converges to Simpson’s diversity as
the functional dissimilarity of species reaches a maxi-
mum, so in redundant communities, where species
resemble each other functionally, Q/D becomes low, and
FR becomes high.
We assessed functional composition with NMDS per-

formed on the plots 9 traits matrix as the source data
set (T€olgyesi et al. 2019). Records in the matrix were the
community weighted means of quantitative traits, while
categorical traits were split up into dummy traits of each
trait level. We calculated Gower distances for plot pairs
using the matrix. Quantitative traits received a weight of
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one in the calculation, while the dummy traits had
weights equaling the inverse of the number of the origi-
nal levels of the categorical trait. The resulting distance
matrix was used as the input data for the NMDS. Using
the functional distance matrix, we also calculated the
mean distance of each restored plot from the reference
plots.
We prepared linear mixed-effects models for the uni-

variate descriptors of the vegetation, i.e., total species
richness, target species richness, mean species composi-
tional distance from references, Rao’s functional diver-
sity, functional redundancy and mean functional
distance from references. The fixed factors were restora-
tion method (three levels: sown, Medicago, spontaneous)
and management (mowing and grazing) with interaction;
site was used as a random factor. We used a Poisson
error term for total and target species richness, and
Gaussian for the rest of the models. When significant
interaction was detected between the fixed factors, we
split the models and tested restoration method sepa-
rately in the two management types and tested manage-
ment type separately in the three restoration methods.
All analysis was implemented separately for spring

and late summer data using R version 4.0.3. Rao’s func-
tional diversity and functional redundancy were

calculated with the rao.diversity function of the
SYNCHA package (Debastiani and Pillar 2012), while
we used the gowdis function of the FD package (Lalib-
ert�e et al. 2014) to calculate the Gower distance matrix.
We used the metaMDS function of the vegan package
(Oksanen et al. 2019) to prepare the NMDS ordinations.
We tested the linear mixed-effects models with the
Anova function of the car package (Fox and Weisberg
2019), and when restoration method was found to have a
significant effect, pairwise comparisons were made with
the emmeans function of the emmeans package (Lenth
2020).

RESULTS

Species richness

We observed a total of 309 plant species in the
restored and reference sites. The average total species
richness in the plots was 23.6 and 20.0 in spring and late
summer, respectively. In spring, restoration method had
no effect on the total species richness (Fig. 2, Table 1),
whereas two decades of grazing resulted in significantly
increased values compared to mowing in the case of all
grassland restoration methods. Reference sites had
markedly higher total species richness than restored
sites; grazing had the same positive effect on reference
sites as on restored sites.
In late summer, mowed spontaneous sites had

higher total species richness than mowed sown and
Medicago sites. Compared to mowing, grazing had a
significant positive effect on total species richness in
the sown and Medicago sites but not in spontaneous
sites, leading to uniform species richness levels in the
grazed restored sites. Reference sites had significantly
higher total species richness than any of the restored
sites, but management had no effect in their case. Tar-
get species richness showed a similar pattern to total
species richness. The only difference was that Med-
icago sites had lower target species richness in spring
than either sown or spontaneous sites (Fig. 2,
Table 1).

Functional diversity and redundancy

In spring, functional diversity did not differ among
restoration methods or management types (Fig. 3,
Table 2). Compared to restored sites, reference sites had
somewhat lower functional diversity, but this difference
was significant only for Medicago sites. Management did
not affect functional diversity in reference sites. In late
summer, mowed spontaneous sites were functionally
more diverse than sown sites, while Medicago sites were
in between. Compared to mowing, grazing had a signifi-
cant positive effect on functional diversity in sown and
Medicago sites but not in spontaneous ones, leading to
uniformly high functional diversity in all restored sites,
equaling that of reference sites. Management did not

FIG. 1. Map of the restored grassland sites and the location
of the reference sites in the matrix of ancient grasslands. One-
half of the sites were managed by annual mowing late in the sea-
son, while the other half by low-intensity cattle grazing.
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affect the functional diversity of reference sites in late
summer either.
In spring, functional redundancy did not differ among

restoration methods (Fig. 3, Table 2). Following graz-
ing, sown and Medicago sites showed a similar level of
functional redundancy to spontaneous sites, which were
themselves not influenced by grazing. Mowed reference
sites had higher functional redundancy than mowed
sown and Medicago sites. In late summer, grazed Med-
icago sites had higher functional redundancy than
mowed ones, leading again to uniform redundancy
levels in all grazed restored sites. Reference sites were
more redundant than sown and Medicago sites, irrespec-
tive of management, whereas spontaneous sites were
more similar to reference levels. Management had no
effect on the functional redundancy of reference sites in
late summer.

Compositional dissimilarities

According to the NMDS of species composition,
grazed and mowed reference sites formed a single

distinct group (Fig. 4). These reference sites were located
farther away from restored sites in the ordination space,
although grazed restored sites appeared closer to refer-
ence sites than mowed restored sites. In spring, grazing
compared to mowing pulled the species composition clo-
ser to the reference sites along the first axis in all types
of restored sites. This was also the case in late summer,
but for sown and spontaneous restored sites only. Med-
icago sites showed more similarity to the reference sites
along the second axis. These patterns are confirmed with
the statistics prepared on the mean Bray-Curtis dissimi-
larities of the restored and reference grasslands, as
restoration type had no significant effect on the dissimi-
larity values, but management type decreased them sig-
nificantly.
The functional composition of restored and reference

sites was not as distinct as their species composition
(Fig. 4). However, grazing had a similar effect as for spe-
cies composition, as grazed restored sites appeared clo-
ser to reference sites along the first NMDS axis in both
seasons. Statistics also confirmed some of these tenden-
cies (Fig. 5, Table 3), as functional distances between

FIG. 2. Total and target species richness of the studied grassland types in spring and late summer (mean � SD). Blue, mowed;
red, grazed; Sown, sown sites; Med, Medicago sites; Spon, spontaneous sites; Ref, reference sites. Lowercase letters from a to c and
x to z refer to significantly different groups within mowed and grazed sites, respectively. Asterisks indicate significant difference
between mowed and grazed sites within the four types of grassland (P < 0.05). Comparisons were based on linear mixed-effects
models.
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grazed restored and reference sites were smaller than
between mowed restored and reference sites in sown
(spring and late summer) and spontaneous (spring) sites.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we assessed how long-term grassland
management interacts with the success of initial grass-
land restoration methods. We addressed multiple facets
of grassland community reassembly, because these pat-
terns in isolation can be explained by alternative mecha-
nisms (Laughlin et al. 2017), leaving unresolved
questions and limiting the relevance of conclusions for

other environments (Laughlin 2014, Engst et al. 2016).
Our findings, however, covered different facets and could
be used to supplement each other to make an in-depth
interpretation of community reassembly.
Competitive sown grasses can suppress early succes-

sional, non-target species (Prach et al. 2014) due to
their tall stature and/or clonal growth, but can also
persist in high abundances for long periods, and
mowing may not always be an efficient method to
adequately suppress them (T€olgyesi et al. 2019, Valk�o
et al. 2020). Our data suggest that the competitive
effect of these grasses in mowed sites is less pro-
nounced in spring, following the removal of their

TABLE 1. Test results of the linear mixed-effects models prepared for the total and target species richness scores of restored and
reference grassland types in spring and fall.

Tested variables and comparisons

Total species richness Target species richness

v2 z P v2 z P

Spring
Grassland type 54.94 <0.001 130.36 <0.001
Management 34.90 <0.001 20.06 <0.001
Interaction 0.17 0.982 2.06 0.560
Ref vs. Spon 6.20 <0.001 7.77 <0.001
Ref vs. Med 6.14 <0.001 10.56 <0.001
Ref vs. Sown 6.40 <0.001 8.41 <0.001
Spon vs. Med 0.06 0.999 3.20 0.008
Spon vs. Sown 0.12 0.999 0.64 0.918
Med vs. Sown 0.06 0.999 �2.59 0.048

Fall
Grassland type 179.42 <0.001 275.55 <0.001
Management 20.27 <0.001 10.00 0.002
Interaction 15.95 0.001 17.69 <0.001

Mowed sites
Ref vs. Spon 5.03 <0.001 6.06 <0.001
Ref vs. Med 8.42 <0.001 9.98 <0.001
Ref vs. Sown 10.08 <0.001 11.91 <0.001
Spon vs. Med 2.92 0.018 3.48 0.003
Spon vs. Sown 3.90 <0.001 4.44 <0.001
Med vs. Sown 0.74 0.883 0.63 0.921

Grazed sites
Ref vs. Spon 6.08 <0.001 8.01 <0.001
Ref vs. Med 5.96 <0.001 7.26 <0.001
Ref vs. Sown 7.35 <0.001 8.74 <0.001
Spon vs. Med 0.44 0.972 �0.06 0.999
Spon vs. Sown 2.19 0.125 1.79 0.277
Med vs. Sown 1.61 0.372 1.71 0.321

Sown sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 17.87 <0.001 4.76 0.029

Medicago sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 30.77 <0.001 20.57 <0.001

Spontaneous sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 0.81 0.368 0.05 0.830

Reference sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 0.15 0.699 0.36 0.548

Notes: If significant interaction was detected, reduced models, containing only one factor level of one of the fixed effects (grass-
land type or management) and all levels of the other factor, were checked for significant differences. In the absence of interaction,
pairwise comparisons of the factor levels of grassland type were calculated from the full models. Significant results are shown in
boldface type (P > 0.05). Ref, reference sites; Med,Medicago sites; Spon, spontaneous sites.
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biomass at the end of the previous growing season.
In contrast, late summer species richness scores, total
and target alike, were lower in mowed sown sites than
in spontaneous ones, as dominant grasses could reach
their maximum biomass and, hence, competitive effect
by late summer.
Medicago was also expected to help suppress non-

target species in early successional stages, characterized
by non-target species, and to give way to colonizing tar-
get species later on (Kelemen et al. 2017). However, our
data do not fully confirm this trajectory but suggest that
succession is simply delayed in mowed Medicago sites,
indicated by the high non-target species richness in
spring. Target (and total) species richness was also low
in late summer, too, but, unlike in sown sites, this cannot
be explained by a current competitive effect of Med-
icago, as it was virtually absent from the plots. Earlier
though, it may have held back the colonization of
incoming species, and the current pattern may be caused
by a delay in recovery, determined by the time Medicago
needed for thinning out. Increased soil nitrogen content
brought about by the nitrogen-fixing ability of Medicago
may have also contributed to this trend, since high

nitrogen content can delay recovery by sustaining rud-
eral conditions and promoting competitive species
(Maron and Jeffries 2001, Averett et al. 2004).
The undesirable conditions, i.e., high establishment

limitation in sown sites and the delay in the succession
of Medicago sites, were mostly absent when the manage-
ment was light grazing. Grazing could lead to this posi-
tive effect via two mechanisms, i.e., continuous
suppression of competition and zoochorous dispersal
(Kap�as et al. 2020). Our data suggest that the former
was more influential as sites with introduced competi-
tive species (sown and Medicago sites) were more
enhanced by grazing than spontaneous sites (see late
summer data in Fig. 2). If zoochory had a high impor-
tance, we should have detected its effect on spontaneous
sites, too. Sperry et al. (2019) showed that the coloniza-
tion of new species is increasingly difficult in species-
rich restored grasslands due to competition associated
with the lack of vacant niches. They propose grazing as
a means to tackle this problem, but our data only par-
tially support the mitigating effect of light grazing in
spontaneous sites, i.e., in the most species rich type of
restored sites. From our study, it appears that even light

FIG. 3. Rao’s functional diversity and functional redundancy of the studied grassland types in spring and late summer (mean �
SD). Blue, mowed; red, grazed; Sown, sown sites; Med, Medicago sites; Spon, spontaneous sites; Ref, reference sites. Lowercase let-
ters from a to c and x to y refer to significantly different groups within mowed and grazed sites, respectively. Asterisks indicate sig-
nificant difference between mowed and grazed sites within the four types of grassland (P < 0.05). Comparisons were based on
linear mixed-effects models.
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TABLE 2. Test results of the linear mixed-effects models prepared for Rao’s functional diversity and functional redundancy values
of restored and reference grassland types in spring and fall.

Tested variables and comparisons

Rao FRedund

v2 t z P v2 t z P

Spring
Grassland type 1.74 0.187 4.48 0.034
Management 14.64 0.002 15.41 0.001
Interaction 1.79 0.617 10.28 0.016

Mowed sites
Ref vs. Spon �2.52 0.087 2.54 0.109
Ref vs. Med �3.64 0.008 4.39 0.005
Ref vs. Sown �1.47 0.472 4.35 0.006
Spon vs. Med �1.26 0.602 �2.13 0.228
Spon vs. Sown 1.16 0.658 2.02 0.277
Med vs. Sown 2.41 0.119 �0.20 0.997

Grazed sites
Ref vs. Spon �0.63 0.920
Ref vs. Med 0.16 0.998
Ref vs. Sown 0.41 0.976
Spon vs. Med 0.85 0.831
Spon vs. Sown 1.12 0.690
Med vs. Sown 0.26 0.993

Sown sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 4.61 0.031

Medicago sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 8.65 0.003
Spontaneous sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 1.14 0.287

Reference sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 3.19 0.074

Fall
Grassland type 23.28 <0.001 53.67 <0.001
Management 12.67 0.004 6.53 0.011
Interaction 14.74 0.002 5.76 0.024

Mowed sites
Ref vs. Spon 0.62 0.923 1.38 0.537
Ref vs. Med 3.34 0.030 4.56 0.002
Ref vs. Sown 4.20 0.006 5.01 <0.001
Spon vs. Med 2.53 0.125 3.53 0.053
Spon vs. Sown 3.27 0.044 4.01 0.027
Med vs. Sown 0.50 0.956 0.24 0.995

Grazed sites
Ref vs. Spon 0.49 0.961 2.80 0.058
Ref vs. Med 1.36 0.540 3.05 0.036
Ref vs. Sown 0.47 0.964 4.72 0.001
Spon vs. Med 1.17 0.660 0.55 0.945
Spon vs. Sown 0.02 1.000 2.66 0.109
Med vs. Sown �1.04 0.731 1.93 0.285

Sown sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 16.31 <0.001

Medicago sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 4.67 0.031

Spontaneous sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 0.05 0.817

Reference sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 0.50 0.481

Notes: If significant interaction was detected, reduced models, containing only one factor level of one of the fixed effects (grass-
land type or management) and all levels of the other factor, were checked for significant differences. In the absence of interaction,
pairwise comparisons of the factor levels of grassland type were calculated from the full models. Significant results are shown in
boldface type (P > 0.05). Ref, reference sites; Med,Medicago sites; Spon, spontaneous sites.
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grazing has a limit in aiding the recovery of species rich-
ness, and, even when post-restoration management is
optimal, reaching the reference level of species richness
may take a very long time, as also concluded by many
authors (€Oster et al. 2009, Nerlekar and Veldman
2020). To speed up the recovery of species richness in
adequately restored and subsequently managed grass-
lands, more specific interventions may be required,
including the reintroduction of species groups other
than vascular plants, such as mycorrhiza-forming fungi
(Koziol and Bever 2017).
In contrast to species richness, the functional diversity

of restored sites was closer to that of reference sites.
Where mowed sites had lower scores (sown and Med-
icago sites in late summer), grazing brought them up to
the reference level. Grazing did not improve sponta-
neous sites, that is, the effect of grazing was similar to
our findings for species richness, regarding the limita-
tions of management optimization. Nevertheless, ecolog-
ical functions can be expected to recover more quickly
than species richness (Engst et al. 2016), and the higher
than reference scores in Medicago sites are also in good
agreement with the mechanism outlined for their species
richness relations. That is, species of early and later suc-
cessional stages, which may have contrasting traits due

to their contrasting life history strategies (Kelemen et al.
2017), may coexist inMedicago sites, boosting functional
diversity. Communities that combine subsets of the
native species pool and disturbance-tolerant, function-
ally distinct groups of species also show this pattern
compared to intact communities (B�atori et al. 2020).
This indicates that high functionality is not necessarily a
good indicator of restoration success or intactness, even
though recommended by some studies (Laughlin 2014).
However, when coupled with other community metrics,
functional diversity aids valuable interpretation of com-
munity reassembly (see also Peco et al. 2012). In our
case, the high species richness and comparatively lower
functional diversity of reference sites suggest high func-
tional redundancy, which we could also confirm. This
enables the community to sustain functions when
exposed to perturbations, thereby building resilience
(Biggs et al. 2020). Where redundancy was comparably
low in mowed sites, grazing tended to bring it up to the
level of reference sites. We suggest that, similar to species
diversity, the continuous suppression of competition by
grazing allows for the coexistence of functionally similar
species. Grazing, however, can also increase overall func-
tional redundancy by selectively removing species, allow-
ing for the persistence of a few, functionally similar,

FIG. 4. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) scatterplots illustrating the species composition of the studied grassland
types in spring (stress = 0.21) and late summer (stress = 0.22), and their functional composition in spring (stress = 0.19) and late
summer (stress = 0.18). Blue, mowed sites; red, grazed sites; triangle, sown sites; square, Medicago sites; circle, spontaneous sites;
9, reference sites. Small symbols are centroids of each site derived from 6–23 plots. Large crosses mark the global centroids of
mowed and grazed reference sites. Arrows show the effect of management on each restored grassland type by pointing from the glo-
bal centroids of each type of mowed restored sites to their grazed counterparts. Individual plots are not shown.
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grazing-tolerant, prostrate or rosette-forming species
(Sasaki et al. 2009). Given the high species richness we
observed, our data do not support this alternative expla-
nation and are fully in favor of a beneficial improvement
of functional redundancy when light grazing is the post-
restoration management.
Similar species richness scores can be attained by dif-

ferent sets of species and similar functional diversity
scores by different individual functional characteristics
of the species (Laughlin et al. 2017). Therefore, the bene-
ficial effects of light grazing on species richness and
functionality do not necessarily result in a shift towards
target species and functional composition. Instead, graz-
ing management may also divert the successional trajec-
tory and delay full recovery in the long run. This
potential misguidance of recovery can be ruled out with

the patterns we found for species composition. Restored
sites were highly distinct in species composition from ref-
erence sites but grazing pulled them closer in the ordina-
tion space, and significantly decreased the compositional
distances from the reference sites.
The arrangement of restored sites in the functional

ordination space provides further support for the out-
lined mechanisms. The effect of management was less
pronounced compared to the effect on species compo-
sition, which may be due to the advanced state of the
functional recovery in most restored sites, as also indi-
cated by the functional diversity relations. Further-
more, in sown sites, which were the most constrained
by competition, grazing significantly pulled functional
composition closer to the reference sites, while we did
not detect this effect in Medicago sites, corroborating

FIG. 5. Mean species and functional compositional distances of restored sites from references (mean � SD). Blue, mowed; red,
grazed; Sown, sown sites; Med, Medicago sites; Spon, spontaneous sites; Ref, reference sites. Mowed restoration sites did not differ
from each other in any of the four cases (indicated with a). Markings x and y refer to significantly different groups among grazed
sites. Asterisks indicate significant difference between mowed and grazed sites within the three restored grassland types (P < 0.05).
Comparisons were based on linear mixed-effects models.
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that reasons other than competition also delayed
recovery.

CONCLUSIONS

Our findings highlight that carefully chosen manage-
ment can be a more important determinant of long-term
restoration success than initial restoration methods;
thus, restoration planners may need to put more empha-
sis on management than on the choice of initial restora-
tion method. On the other hand, if local constraints,
such as potentially high invasive species pressure, neces-
sitate the application of an establishment-limiting initial

method, the recovery of the grassland is not necessarily
doomed by the side effects of the method but they may
be counterbalanced if the post-restoration management
is wisely chosen. In our case, the most suitable choice of
management was low intensity grazing, and, we expect,
it may be appropriate for a variety of other restored
grasslands, too. However, light grazing does not always
have more favorable effects on grassland biodiversity
than mowing, so it is possible that in some other grass-
land types, particularly those that have not coevolved
with large ungulates, mowing may support recovery
more efficiently. Planners may thus need to carefully
choose the appropriate long-term management,

TABLE 3. Test results of the linear mixed-effects models prepared for the mean compositional and functional distances of restored
grassland types from reference grasslands in spring and fall.

Tested variables and comparisons

SDist FDist

v2 P v2 t P

Spring
Grassland type 4.77 0.092 3.17 0.205
Management 9.61 0.002 21.56 <0.001
Interaction 1.06 0.590 9.29 0.010

Mowed sites
Spon vs. Med �0.84 0.694
Spon vs. Sown �1.79 0.259
Med vs. Sown �0.89 0.666

Grazed sites
Spon vs. Med �1.72 0.272
Spon vs. Sown 1.78 0.257
Med vs. Sown 3.48 0.030

Sown sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 42.81 <0.001

Medicago sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 0.63 0.427

Spontaneous sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 5.17 0.024

Fall
Grassland type 3.00 0.223 2.24 0.327
Management 26.88 <0.001 22.13 <0.001
Interaction 1.28 0.527 7.05 0.029

Mowed sites
Spon vs. Med �0.76 0.741
Spon vs. Sown �2.12 0.154
Med vs. Sown �1.46 0.362

Grazed sites
Spon vs. Med �0.22 0.975
Spon vs. Sown 1.21 0.485
Med vs. Sown 1.30 0.434

Sown sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 16.01 <0.001

Medicago sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 3.81 0.051

Spontaneous sites
Grazed vs. Mowed 3.76 0.052

Notes: If significant interaction was detected, reduced models, containing only one factor level of one of the fixed effects (grass-
land type or management) and all levels of the other factor, were tested for difference. In the absence of interaction, pairwise com-
parisons of the factor levels of grassland type were calculated from the full models. Significant results are shown in boldface type
(P > 0.05). SDist, species compositional distance; FDist, functional compositional distance; Ref, reference sites; Med, Medicago
sites; Spon, spontaneous sites.
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including its type, intensity, and timing, to attain best
possible restoration results in the long run.
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